Cell Phone VISUALLY Penetrates Borrowed Water Bottle...
...and is sealed inside, having to be removed at knife point! It's Impossible Phone Booth by the incredible
mind of newcomer Kevin Cramer! Borrow a cell phone from the audience or use your own. Also borrow a
bottle of water and pour out any remaining contents. The cell phone visually penetrates the plastic bottle, falling
inside a watery tomb! Works with any item, not just cell phones! And use any plastic bottle, unprepared!
You'll get The Scarabaeus gimmick, Insta-Ditch, an easy-open folding knife, complete booklet, PLUS a VCD with
video clips teaching you how to use The Scarabaeus for all sorts of routines, including Fort Knox Coins to Bottle!

FREE Bonus Trick... Dra-Cola the Total Resurrection!
You'll get Dra-Cola bundled FREE with your purchase of Behold The Scarabaeus! Borrow an unopened
can of soda and bite into the side, letting its contents drip from your mouth. Then restore it to an unopened can
of soda! Why recycle, when you can RESURRECT! Behold The Scarabaeus $49.95!

Save! Daub PLUS
Book Combo!

FREE! Bicycle
Silver Series Deck!

Save! The Ultimate
Ring & String Set!

Daub is a card marking
material and a closely
guarded secret of the
gambling world. Used
by professional gambling
cheats,
this
method allows the gambler to mark cards "onthe-fly" during play. This is the real
deal and now available for magicians!
Order right now and you'll receive the
official Daub companion booklet
FREE! A dozen pluse BONUS ideas,
tips, tricks, and special hints FREE!

The new Silver Series
Bicycle cards are a
durable, elegant deck.
Working magicians will
appreciate the feel. And
the price! Normally this
deck would cost you
$4.95. But from now
until May 1st, you can have your very
own Silver Series Bicycle Deck
absolutely FREE with EVERY order of
$50 or more. Write "FREE SILVER" in
the comments box during the checkout
process and I'll send you a deck FREE!

Jeff McBride says
"Extremely well made,
wonderful magic." The
set is three versions of a
coin, each distinct with
its own power, polished
by legends and folklore.
A beautiful brass coin,
deeply engraved and a hole through the
center. On the string and off again,
effortlessly, magically, in a way you've
never seen before. Billy McComb
praises "That's the most amazing thing
I've seen in years!"

Combo Deal! $39.95

Yours FREE $0.00!

Save BIG! $100 $64

PLUS Free Shipping Worldwide!
Free shipping worldwide on all orders over $40! Hello folks... Aaron Smith
here, owner of The Magic Depot at magic.org. Now is the time to save! I've
slashed prices on many of this year's BESTSELLERS, with specials up to
60% OFF the regular retail price! Subscribe to my newsletter FREE and
you'll get a heads up on HUGE Depot Deal Sale Events, my legendary
specials that save you a ton of cash on thousands of items storewide!

My Legendary Return Policy!
Shop with confidence! If you're unhappy with anything you buy from me,
please return it within thirty days for a store credit or refund!

7914 East 40th Street
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74145

sales@magic.org
918-641-0707 or TOLL FREE

1-866-258-5389

www.magic.org

